DNREC’s Division of Parks &
Recreation
holds
second
annual
Delaware
Capital
Campout at three state parks
Dramatic increase in number of participants from first event
held year ago
WILMINGTON – Governor Jack Markell, DNREC Secretary David
Small and Deputy Secretary Kara Coats, and Delaware State
Parks Director Ray Bivens welcomed more than 100 first-time
campers to the second annual Delaware Capital Campout being
held simultaneously at Bellevue State Park, Killens Pond State
Park and Cape Henlopen State Park. The two-day, free-of-charge
campout introduces young people and their families to the
benefits and fun of being outside.
“This two-day campout offers new ways to enjoy Delaware’s
great outdoors,” Gov. Markell said. “Our goal is to encourage
appreciation of the environment and get families into nature.
During this campout, children and their families can learn how
to fish, set up a tent, and observe wildlife – just some of
the benefits and fun for visitors to the state parks that are
rated the best in the nation.”
Over two days, young people and their families will
participate in all kinds of activities from learning how to
set up a tent and build a campfire, to hiking, fishing and
canoeing. Three state parks are serving as “host partners” for
the event, which is sponsored by Coleman and the Boys and
Girls Club of Delaware. Walmart and Chick-fil-A are
contributing food to the events.
“The Capital Campout has been a huge success,” said DNREC
Secretary Small. “The number of new campers has increased

dramatically, from 27 participants last year to 108 this year,
so we were delighted to expand the program from one park to
three. This is a great way for children and families to
explore outdoor recreation opportunities, to have fun and
learn about nature. Enjoying our parks, trails and other
amenities can help people stay active and healthy and create
an appreciation for special outdoor places to help new
generations be wise stewards of our natural resources.”
The Delaware Capital Campout is part of a national effort to
get young people and their families, who may not usually
experience the outdoors, outside and enjoying the activities
parks have to offer. The campouts are part of the National
Wildlife Federation’s Great American Campout.
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